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PACKERS'

TRUST IS

ALLEGED

National Control

Of Plants Is

Urged

tBy Associated Tress to TIio Banner
WASHINGTON, Au. 8 Govern-

ment acquisition and control of all
the principal stockyards, cold storage
plants and warehouses and b'oth re-

frigerator and cattle cars has been
recommended to the president by tho
federal trado commission, to dcstro
a monopoly which, it declares, Swift
& Co., Armour & Co., Morris & Co.,

Wilson & Co. and tho Cudahy Pack-

ing Co. exercise, not only over the
meat Industry of tho country, but oth-

er necessary food supplies.
The commission said tho powor of

the five packing .companies has been
and his b'olnS unfairly and illegally
used to manipulate livestock- markets,

restrict interstate and international
supplies of food, control the prices of

dresjjod 'meats and other foods,

both ne""produccrs of"food'and
consumers, crush effective compotl-tlon- ,

secure Special privileges from
railroads, stqekyard companies and
municipalities, and profiteer.

-- pa-

IT
BEBETTEHTHAN

WHS EXPECTED

IBy Associated Press to TIio Bannor
COLUMBUS, Aug. 8 Wheat pros-poet- s

In Ohio are unusually good, ac-

cording to the August roport-- ot tho
state department of agrlcultuio, is-

sued today. With threshing well ad-

vanced, tho department estimates
that tho avorago ylold of wheat per
acre for tho state will bo approxi-

mately 19.2 bushels or lit per cent,
In comparison with an avorago yield

of 16.5 bushels per aero represented
by 100 per cent. This puts tho esti-

mate seven points ahead of the July

estimate.
Unfavorable weather in July re-

duced the potato prospect 17 per cent.
Tho crop Is now reported to bo 68 per-

cent, as compared with average Fruit
prospects are not encouraging. i

Pa

DRAFT EXTENSION IS

T NEEDED

NAVY PALMER SYS

By Associated Pi ess to The Banner
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Extension

of the draft system to the navy is not
regarded asnecessary at this time by

the navy department, Hear Admiral
Palmer, chief of the bureau of navi-

gation, 'told the senate military com-

mittee today that tho navy has prac
tically all the men it needs and that
enlistments would not bo affected by

chauglug the army draft ages.

WINS FAME THROUGH

TORPEDO EXPLOITS

HI.', ' iflr i

Ie2sbLLLLLMILLLhHH8

Commander Lulgl Rizzo of the Ital-
ian army has gained fame by hi

In torpedoing Austrian battle,
ships.

ENGLISH
SUCCESS
REPORTED

Thousands Taken
.Prisoner In -

. Picardy .
lL. .

LONDON, Aug. 8 Several thou-

sand prisoners have been taken by

the Franco-Britis- h forces in their of-

fensive In Picardy, The Evening Stan-

dard learns.
According to reports received this

afternoon, the allies have captured
tho towns of Moreull, Domun, Ablah.

court and Morlancourt, the heights
west of Cerlsy and the heights' south
of Morlancourt.

News from tho Solssons-Rhelm- s

front this aftornoon is that the Ger-

mans are holding tho northern bank
of tho Veslo In considerable strength

with a largo number of guns. They
are bolloved to have destroyed some
of tho bridges over tho Alsno and to
have taken some of tholr heavy guns

across that river.
W8- -

LAUN S

PEACE OFFENSIVE

By Assoeluted Press to TIio Banner)

ATHENS, Greece, Wednesday, Aug.

7 Dulgaria is engaged in a peace
synchronizing with tho Get-ma-

movement in tho same direction,
according to Alexander Carapanos,

formor minister of foroigu affairs.
Sho is playing particularly upon tho
friendly sentlmont oxlstant In Great
Britain and the" United States.

U5

GERMANY 'AGREES' TO

WITHDRAWAL OF MEN

BY THE BOLSHEVIKI

lily AasoLlutcd Pi ess to Tlie Uanner

LONDON. Aug. 8 It is roported
hero today that It has been agreed be-

tween the Bolshevik! and the Ger-

mans that tho Germans shall not ad-

vance tutther Into Rubsia. Under tbjs
nirnngemont, the Bolshovikl would bo

ablo to transfer troops from tho east-

ern front to be concentrated against
tho Cecho-Slovak- s in the Volga re-

gion.

GERMANS

SURPRISED

BY JHUVE

Enemy Is Taken

Unawares By

Attack

By Associated Press to The Jfntmer)
PARIS, Aug. 8 The allied attack

on the Albert-Montdldl- front today
apparently was unexpected by the
Germans and many prisoners were
taken. Ope German division was sur-

prised as It was coming up to relieve
'the front line troops.

Reports received up to n

today indicated that the offen-

sive was progressing favorably. The
average advance was, approximately

22 miles on a front of more than 25

miles.
'The allied advance at some points

was more than three miles. Import-

ant material has been captured by the
advancing troops.

-- r-

U-B-
OAT CLAIMS

1EI1 SHIP;

1SMEN MISSING

Submarine Sinks U. S. Steam-

er Off Cape Hatteras ; Cap-

tain And 23 0 Crew Land-

ed.

fBy Associated Pi ess to Tho D.mncr
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 Information

that the American steamship Merak
was sunk by a Gorman bubmarino oft

Capo Hatteras on Tuesday night was

received hero today. Ono small boat
containing IS mombers of tho crow Is

still unaccounted for. Tho captain
and 23 members of the crow have
boon landed at Norfolk.

By Associated Pi ess to Tho Bimnor
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Tho navy

department officially announced tho
sinking of tho Merak this afternoon

na

MORPHEAT

NO TIME

I By Associated Pi ess to Tho Iliuinei
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Weather

bureau forecastors say another low",

similar tq the ono which caused the
present heat wave, Is daveloplng in
tho west and coming rapidly east-

ward. Despite today's temporary ro-lie-

a record heat wavo is expected
as a result.

-- Ra-

WAR DECLARED ON

BR T SHBY ROSS

fHv AsMirlntfd I'lt-p- u Tim nHimeil
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 8 The Rus-

sian government has is&ued a decla-

ration that a htato of war exists be-

tween England and Russia, according
to a dispatch to Berlin.
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ROMANS SPOILED

DESPlflLIONS

ITaB?! X. hi

..

WILL BEACH

mBKtrwr, fj-- ' SSHErV
rm- -

Lillian M. Ha rjngtotr, aitl phone
operator bf Mane! stir, N. Hi ecent
ly eloped wlthl A f4 iAMWH3l e wife
of Edward TuckZFrench, s ;f the
weanny moB ibck of New
York and Ncwnorit. S she has
left her huebandltwice,' ai ' now he
announces thatfw roman is 'ended.
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Attack Germans

On 12
Front

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY If:
FRANCE, Aug. 8 (11:30 a. m.) By The
Associated Press The British at-

tacked over a front on both

sides of the Somme. They gained all

their objectives within four hours and
have captured a considerable number
of prisoners and guns. The greatest
secrecy surrounded plans for the at-

tack. During the night the Germans
heavily bombarded the British lines,

but their shclls'were ineffective. An

extraordinarily large number of tanks
accompanied the storming troops,
clearing the way for them In the gray
light of dawn and helping to over-

come enemy strong points.
Tho prisoners taken by the British

uro so numoious that they are having
difficulty in handllug thorn. In tho

dlstiict north of tho Sommo tho Ger-

mans aro reported to havo launched
two counter-attacks- . Tho British ar-

tillery llro broke thorn both up.

RB,

IEHMD
enui VESSELS

SUNK BY SUBS

IBy Abboclated Pi ess to The Banner

AVASHINGTON, Aug. 8 German
submarines operating off the French
coast on August !i sank the small
American vessel,- - Lake Portage, and

tho British Bteamer Berwlnd. A be-

lated official lepoit, announced hero
today, told 6f the eluklng, without

M
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CASUALTY LIST
By Associated PrCKn to The BannerJ

ARMY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Tho army)

casuaty, list today shows a total of
237 names; 131 were killed In action.
12 died of wounds, C2 wcro wounded

severely, '22 wounded degree undete-
rminedIncluding the following Ohio

names: r , ,

--killed In Action

Sergt. Ii. Podllnek, Private George
Estle, Columbus;' Sergt. Paul B.

-,i.
Heals, Uhrlchsvlllo; Corp. Oliver K.

'i

Francis, Bainbrldgc'; ' Private James

NOT

Mile

Mardella, YouhgstowhV ?
i

Wounded Severely
Corp. Jefferson How, Jackson;

Private Charles D. Ambler, Ocllalre.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined

Sergt. C. .E. Click, Tiffin; Private
Ernest IVHoer, Portsmouth.

MARINE CORPS ,t
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 The ma-rln- e

coriw casualty list today contain-e- d

107 names: Killed In action 2,
wounded'vseverely 20, wounded degree

undetermined 74, missing 10, lnciua-ingthe- '.

following Ohloans:
Wounded Severely

Cofp.bral L. H. Kneil, Akron; Wal- -
"9

ter O, Spear, Pleasant City.

Vftunded, Degree Undetermined
Q6rp0ral William E. Dye, Kenmore,

Private 'Alistin A. Nelson, Crooks- -

vllJeLJerUt'. H. T. Palmer, Wlllough- -

bylSti" Alfred O. Halverson, Itldge- -

fWwu. Lomuardo, uievoianu; a. w.
Moore, Madlbonville; C. L. Yoas, Cin-

cinnati.
Missing In Action

it Sergeant 'J. M. Walker, Cincinnati.

AMOUNT PREDICTED

By Associated Press to The Banner

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Loss of

171 million bushels of corn and 13

million bushels of wheat from the
prospective production of this year's
important food crops as indicated a

month ago was shown today in tho
department of agriculture's report re-

sulting from a canvass made Aug. 1.

Corn and wheat aro bumper crops

this year despite adverse weather

conditions which have curtailed the
heavy production Indicated earlier In

tho growing season.
Tho preliminary estimate of winter

wheat production for Ohio is 38,722,-00- 0

bushels. Tho condition of corn in

Ohio Is 79 per cent.
KB

PURCELL COMPLETES

REPORT FOR YEAR

ENDING JULY, 1918

A tecoid of 52U compaints ngalti3t

unlaw lul acts or children and adults,
which come under tho jurisdiction of

the juvenile court is contained in

Juvenile Olliccr Patrick Purcell's re-

port for tho year ending July 31, l'JIS,
completed and made public on Thurs-
day by tho juvonlle olllcer. Three
hundred and nlnety-sove- n of the com-

plaints w'oro made against children
while 12G wore against adults. Other
Items contained in tho report follow:

Number of children before court
81.

Adults cited to nppear 23.

Total heatings G2.

Settled out of court Nil.
Number committed to schools of

conectlon 2.

Amount of mSncy paid Into juve-

nile officer's lunula for support of
minors $3,057.10.

Applications for mothers' pensions
allowed B. '

Paid to mothers during year ?!,-15-

Kill II STRIKES AGAIN

BEFORE HUNS RALLY

FROM FIRST DEFEAT

BOLSHEVIKI DEFIED

BY NEW GOVERNMENT

(By Associated Press to The Banner
KANDALASKA, Russian Lapland,

Wednesday, Aug. 7 The gotcrnment
of the "Country of the North," recent-

ly established at Archangel after a
revolution against the Bolbhevlkl, Jia3
addressed a proclamation to the peo

ple of the district declaring tho
at an end and announcing

that the new government has taken
up the duty of governing the region.

IN 1H LIFE

Men Subject To Draft To Get
Preliminary Trainincr

T r . -. Y 1 .

oh

Ten Selects Entrain Thurs-

day Morning For Barracks
At Columbus

Men subject to military service un
der the selective service law in Knox
county will receive preliminary
instructions to prepare them to take
their place im the army when called,
according to announcement of the lo-

cal exemption board Thursday. Act-

ing on orders from the provct mar-

shal general, a board of instruction
has been appointed to take up this
work.

The following men have been
named as members of this board:
capt. Lanning Parsons, C. H. Bishop,
Dr. W. F. Peirce, Rev. L. W. Mul-han-

Bev. H. H. Miller, Ralph C.

Rlngwalt, O. G. Taylor, Rev. M. S.
Freeman, Walter McDevitt and Dr.
James F. Lee.

All registrants of the 1918 class,
whether placed in deferred classifi-
cation or otherwise, and all remain-
ing registrants of tho 1917 class wo
are eligible for general military ser-

vice and not in deferred classes, have
been ordered by the board to report
at the court houso at 1:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon to receive tho
course of instruction.

The local board announced Thurs-
day that Charles Robertson and
Chester McMlllen have been selected
for induction to go to Cincinnati on
August 15 to receive special instruc-
tion In automobile repair work.

Tho following men entrained for
the Columbus barracks Thursday
morning: Clifford V. Armstrong, Rus-

sell T. Charlton, Otto Cramer, Ira E.
Deal, Rufus Furley, Jr., Ralph P.
Hipp, B. A. Kaufman. Willard E.

Frederick L. JVelker, Tracy V.

Yauccr.
-- Si-

LAST OF CREW OF,

SUNKEN SHIP LANDS

By Associated Pi ess to Tho Banner

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C Aug. 8

Twenty survivors, of the crew of the
American steamship Merak were
landed hero today, accounting for all
persous aboard the vessel.

French And British

Launch New

Attack

,

Different Sector Of

Enemy Lines

Engaged

IBy Associated Press to The Banner

' i

Giving the Germans no time to ,
r.atr.h thlp hrath aftftr thl.ti rrtiah 1

ingtdefeat on the Alsne-Marp- e front.-- . 5'

TdDSTREPMTSSTURDAr"r"9

1..1 fr l. 4..1 1 .Jmaianrti rouri iid idunvncu rrvii'jr
,Blot-Bi,iy,vnc- ni inra now ccior.nr

a wide front in Picardy,
a

east and southeast of Amiens. The,
French first army and the British
fourth army are engaged In this new
offensive, which is under the Immed-

iate direction of Field Marshal Halfl,

the British commander-in-chief- . Sat-

isfactory progress is reported by the-wa- r

offices. C

The field of fighting is on the
scene of the most pronounced Ger-

man success in this year's series ot
enemy offensives.

The front under attack is not def-

initely defined, but it seems proba-

ble that Its length is at least 20 miles,
from the south to the Montdidier re-

gion.

Marshal Foch's osject in striking
here may well have been based upon

the idea of breaking up the enemy

line between Montdidier land ,8ois-son- s

before the Germans had time
to stabilize the SolssonsVRhelme

front.
Late advices today from the battle-fro- nt

repor the front of the Franco-Britis- h

attack as approximately 28

miles from Albert, northeast of Ami-

ens, to Montdidier, on the Avre south-

east of Amiens.

It is reported from Washington

that it is not believed that American.'

forces aro engaged in the present
fighting.

This new attack has been expected

since tho Germans were driven back
to the Alsne and tho Vcsle. Indirect-

ly an allied victory from Montdidier
northward would weakon the Una

along the Alsno to which the Ger-

mans seem about to retlro after their

defeat north ot tho Marne.

Along tho Vesle, French and Amer-

icans havo crossed the river success
fully on a front or about five miles be-

tween Braisno and Flsmes. North

of Ithelms, on the eastern end of this
sector, the French have moved 400

yards between the railroads running

to Laou and Bethel.

LOUISIANA RATIFIES
DRY AMENDMENT

TBy Associated Press to The Bannerl
BATON ROUGE, La Aug. 8

Louisiana has ratified the federal pro-

hibition amendment.
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